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WILUAM

BREWSTERMEMORIAL AWARD, 1992:

NED K. JOHNSON

1984, with R. M. Zink; Auk 105:177-191,1988, with

Ned Johnson'scontributionsto the ornithology of
western North America are unmatched by any living

J. A. Marten). Johnson'stwo paperson sapsuckers
(Auk 100:871-884,1983,with R. M. Zink; Auk 102:11S,1985,with C. B.Johnson)representan exemplary

ornithologist.His publications,startingat age 17 and
now spanningfive separatedecades,are an impresof fielddata,plumagevariation,andmosive collectionof papersthat focuslargely on the integration
to providea well-documented
analzoogeography,
geographicvariation,and systematics leculargenetics
of birds of the western United States. Collectively,

thesepapersform the backboneof modern ornithogeographyof the region.
Dr. Johnson'smajorcontributionsover the lastdecade or so are as follows. His monograph on geo-

ysisof themechanics
of speciation.
Portions
of a similardatasetonSageSparrows
havejustbeenpublished
(Condor94:1-19, 1992,with J. A. Marten). Three paperson biogeographyof westernmontaneareasre-

flect his continuingcontributionsto this area.Adgraphicvariationin the Empidonax
difficilis
complex ditionally, Johnson published papers on the
systematics
of vireos,cardueline
finches,
(Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., Vol. 112, 1980) is perhaps biochemical
the mostdetailedand comprehensiveanalysisof geo-

SouthAmericanOtus(reflectinghis long interestin

An additional
graphicvariationin any groupof birds,particularly owls), and Hawaiianhoneycreepers.
withR.M. Zink,
in itsintegrationof vocalizations
with plumage,size, paper(WilsonBull.96:543-560,1984,
and J. A. Marten)established
and shape;this monographalsocontainsJohnson's G. F. Barrowclough,
and techniques
for preparationof modern
model for the evolution of sibling species,a model standards
of birds.Finally, two review pathat can be applied to all organisms.Johnsonthen museumspecimens
publishedfollow-uppapersthatincorporated
genetic person geneticvariationin birds(Curt.Ornithol.
2:135-154,1985,with G. F. Barrowcloughand R. M.
in Empidonax
flycatchers(e.g. Syst.Zool. 33:205-216, Zink; Acta XIX Congr.Int. Ornithol. 2:1630-1638,
data into his model for evolution of sibling species
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1669-1673,with G. F. Barrowclough)
representinci-

Because of his record of excellence in field research

sivethinkingandimportantperspectives
moldedby

and his influential publications, the American Or-

a decadeof empirical studiesin this field.

nithologists'
Uniontakesgreatpleasure
in presenting

Althoughhereceived
hisPh.D.morethan30years
ago, Dr. Johnsoncontinues to add the latest in ana-

lytical techniquesto his repertoire.At the time he

the William Brewster Memorial Award for 1992 to
Ned K. Johnson.
Award criteria.--The William Brewster Memorial

finishedhis dissertation,
statistical
techniques
were Award is given to the authoror coauthors
(not preno moresophisticated
than computationof t-testsand

viouslysohonored)of the mostmeritorious
bodyof
work on birdsof the WesternHemispherepublished
calizations
wasin itsinfancy,spectrophotometry
had during the 10 calendaryearsprecedinga givenAOU
regressioncoefficients,
sonagraphic
analysisof vo-

not beenappliedto birds,andbiochemical
system- meeting. The award consistsof a medal and honoaticswas just a rumor. Dr. Johnson,however, added

rarium provided through the endowedWilliam Brew-

techniques
to hisrepertoireastheybecameavailable sterMemorialFundof theAmericanOrnithologists'
Union.
and relevantto his researchquestions.
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ELLIOTT COUES AWARD, 1992:

FRANCESC. JAMES

The AmericanOrnithologists'Union is pleasedto

meet this high standard. In fact, her work has influ-

present the 1992 Elliott Coues Award to Frances C.

encedornithologyin both hemispheres
and the im-

James.Accordingto itsguidelines,theawardisgiven
to one whose"contribution... hashad an important

of birds.

impact on the study of birds within the Western
Hemisphere." Finn James'contributions to our un-

plexbut congruentpaRemsof intraspecific
variation

pactof her ideashasnotbeenconfinedto the study
In 1970 (Ecology51:365-390)she describedcom-

derstandingof avian intraspecificmorphological in thesizesof birds,someof whichwerenotclosely
variationand of avianhabitatrelationshipsmorethan relatedphylogenetically
nor similarin trophicecol-

